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In a speech broadcast August 25 via the contras' US-financed clandestine radio station, RADIO
LIBERACION, President Reagan promised the contras that they could continue to count on
the United States in their struggle. The goal of both Washington and the contras, he said, was
"democracy." The message, recorded in Santa Barbara, Calif., was reportedly requested by contra
leaders during a meeting with Reagan on August 5. The speech was simultaneously broadcast in
Spanish translation. [On August 24, administration officials announced that President Reagan would
use Radio Liberacion to broadcast a message of "peace and freedom" to the Nicaraguan people.
A mix-up in announcing the timing of the broadcast reportedly gave the Nicaraguan government
an opportunity to electronically "jam" the broadcast. White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater
announced during the White House daily briefing on Aug. 24 that the president had given the
radio speech discussing the pending Central American peace proposal. After the briefing, however,
Fitzwater said he was informed by officials in Washington that Reagan had not given the message
yet and that there was concern that the Sandinistas would jam the program. Several minutes later
a press staff aide distributed a statement saying that the message would be released to reporters on
Tuesday morning, presumably after Reagan's radio message had been delivered. (Basic data from
WASHINGTON POST, 08/25/87)]
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